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Grants from the Reseruch Foundation of the Univer­
sity of Pennsylvama \\'ere received by Dr. Peter 
O<Mbon. c:Usociate profe:.'>uc of anatomy, Dr. Ste�en 
J. Fluharty. assistant professor of anatomy; and Dr. 
Ricbard R. Miselis (Vi3). associate professor of 
anatomy. 
Dr. Colin Jobn�Cone. <J$sociate prolessor of parasitol­
ogy m ep1demtOiogy and health economics, bas been 
named director of the Center for Am mal Health and 
Productivh:r at the School. Dr. Johnstone was also 
reappomted as a member of the Pennsylvania Race 
Horse Testing Program. 
Dr. Stephen P. Schiffer. assistant professor of Labora­
tory animal medicine. has been reappointed to serve 
on the Institutional Animal Care and Use Commit­
tee. Dr. David K. D etw eiler (V'42) also aocepted a 
reappOintment to that commiHee. 
Dr. Linda OeChambeau (V'SO) received the ''Good 
Doctor Award" from the Maryland Veterinary 1\,ied­
ical Association in November. This newly created 
award, given for samaritan service to the animal 
community. was presented to Dr. DeChambeau at 
the annual meetmg of the as�ociatioo. Or. 
DeChambeau i� tbe fi�t recip1ent of the award 
Dr. Daniel Cohen. VJ�ahng profes'>or of epidemiol­
Og). has been re-appoinled to serve his 12th year on 
the E\pcn Panel in Vetennary Publ1c Health of the 
World Health Organization 
Dr. Loren Evans. profcl!�or of surgery, presented a 
two-day semmar to the Argentine Equine Practition­
ers Association m Buenos Aires in December Dr. 
Evans also presented three papers at the Eastern 
States Veterinary Meeting in January in Orlando, 
FL. 
Or. Robert Whitlock, Marilyn M. S1mpson Profes­
:.or in Equine Medicine, and chairman, Department 
of Clinical Studies (NBC), presented a paper, 
"Potomac Horse Fever: l)iagnol>iS and Treatment." 
at the United States An1mal Health AssociatiOn in 
Loru.s' 1Ue. KY. m October 
Dr. Debbie Wilson. lecLUrer 111 ane!\thesia. presented 
an abstract at the ACVA meeting 10 Las Vegas, 
Nevada. She also became cenified for advanced car­
diac life support (ACLS). 
Dr. £llen l. Ziemer has been named acting director 
of the Climcal Luboratorv at :-.lew Bolton Center 
through July 3 I, 1987. 
Dr. Raymond Zemja nis. professor and Head of the 
Dtm1on of Large Antmal Clinical Services, CoUege 
o( Vetennary Med1cine. Untverslly of Minnesota, St. 
Paul. M N, has recently accepted a position of visit­
ing professor of theriogenology tn the Department of 
Climc.ctl Studiel>. New Bohon Center. for the period 
of one year. January I through December 31. 1987. 
Scholarships 
Hill's Pet Products. Inc. has pro\lded four scholar­
ships in the amount of S 1.000 each The recipients 
are Anne Crump. a fir:-,t-year :-,tudent, Dorothy 
Hayes, a !lecond-year J>tudenl. Tbom� Hufnagel, a 
third-year iitudcnt: and Diane • ot, a fourth-year 
student. 
Buban Gregor), a fourth-year student. is the 
recipient of a $1,000 schola�hip awarded by The 
Llovd':-. Underwmers, Uovd·s Brokers and Kentud 
.. 
'"\ 
Agents J(•int Equine Research and Education Pro-
-
gram Comrruttce 
The Greater Philadelphia Dog Fanciers Assoc1a­
tion, Inc. made a contr ibutton to the School's schol­
arship fund. 
Edward Chrosc:inski, a thtrd-year student. lS the 
recipient of the $895 scholarship awarded by the 
Mid-Susquehanna Kennel Club. The Union County 
Max A. Van BusiUrk (V'56) has been elected second 
vice-president of the United States Animal Health 
Asl.ot.,atioo. John . ShooL (\-"48) bc�o:ame the new 
secretary of the organization. 
Among the newly elected AAEP officers and execu­
tive board members are David A. Meirs (V'54), Gary 
A. Lavin (V'62), and Clyde J. Johnson (V'62). 
Dr. CoJjn E. Harve y. professor ot surgery at the 
School and adjunct professor of surgery, School of 
Deoustry, was enrolled as a Charter Fellow of the 
Academy of Veterini!ry Dentistry following comple­
tion of the first credentials and examination process 
of the Academy. He also was elected secretary­
treasurer of the organiLation. 
Dr. Harvey presided ut the inaugural meeting of 
the International Veterinary Ear, Nose, and Throat 
Association {IVENTA) in Paris, France, in 
December 1986. The organiz.ation was founded by 
Drs. Harvey and Venker-van Haagen (of the Univer­
sity of Utrecht, The Netherlands). A second meeting 
of IVENTA is !>cheduled to be held during the East­
ern States Veterinary Meeting in Orlando, Florida. 
in January 1988. 
In April 1987, Dr. Harvc)' Will present the first 
BSAVA Memorial Lecture. on the subject of Ear 
Surgery, during the Briti�h Small Animal Veterinary 
Associauon Congres!> in London. He will also lecture 
on vetennary denlastry at the French and Dutch 
small ammal veterinary association meetings in 1987. 
In February 1987. Dc. Harvey was guest of the 
Japanese Antmal Hospital AssociaLion, presenting 
seminars and wet-labs on vetennary dentistry in 
Tokyo. O!>aka. Fukuoka, Yatsushiro. and Kawasaki. 
From September 1987 to August 1988, Dr. Harvey 
will be on scholarly leave at the University of Liver­
pool as a Visiting Professor jotntly in the Veterinary 
and Dental Schools, conducting collaborative studies 
on spontaneous periodontal diseases of dogs and 
cats. Because of this commjtment. he recently 
resigned after 5 years as editor of Veterinary Surger)� 
the journal of the Amcm.an \ollege of Veterinary 
Surgeons. 
Dr. Leslie G. Herr (V'86) has been appointed as a 
veterinary medical officer by the Food Safety and 
Inspection Servtce of the United States Department 
of Agriculture. Dr. Herr will work Wtth the meat and 
poultry �pecuon program. and sht: will be based in 
Minneapolis. 
Dr. Donald Brown ha' been appointed lecturer in 
cardiology dunng Dr. K lllght'l> scholarly leave. 
Dr. Harry Rozmiartk hru. been appomted professor 
of Laboratory unimal mtdicine tn tbe Department of 
Clinical Studte�. Philadelphia. He is Chief. Section 
of Laborawry Animal Medicine. and the director of 
University Laboratory Animal Rel>ources. 
Kennel Club awarded a S!iOO loCholarshlp to Nancy 
Hallam. a junior. 
A $1,000 contribution to the "itudent �cholarship 
fund h<b been made by the New Jersey Sports and 
Exposition Authority 1n memory ol Dr. John F. 
Nugent (V'SO). 
Jacqueline Burke. a senior student. received the 
Dr. Samuel F Schetd)' Memonal Scholarship from 
the Pennsylvama Veterinary Foundation. The Dr. 
Samuel B Guss MemoriaJ Scholarship. made a"ail­
able by tbe same organllatlon, was awarded to 
Susan Colbas.'>&ni. also a !tCntOr student 
Dr. James S. Wilson, a veterinarian and a Iawver, 
has been appoimed lecturer. He will be teaching the 
practice managemcnr and professional foundations 
cour es. 
Dr. Jonathan E. Palmer (Vi7). assistant profel>SOT of 
medicine. has been appointed associate director of 
the Unit of Laboratory Animal Resources at New 
Bolton Center. Dr. Palmer received continued fund­
ing from the Amencan Quarter Horse Association 
for research on Potomac Fever. He also presented 
seminars at the Equine Symposium in Pittsburgh, 
the ACVIM and the PVMA meetings. 
Dr. Virginia Ruf, assistant professor of medicine. 
was a visiting lecturer in ultrasonography in Sweden 
and the Netherlands in October und November. She 
received a grant from the American Aorse Show 
Association for a study on "Diagnostic ultrasound 
for tendon and ligament injury in the distal extremi­
ties of performance horses "She also recenred a 
grant from Cardio-Data System� to study "24-bour 
continuous EKG monitoring in the horse.'' 
Dr. Corinne . weeney, assistant professor of medi­
cine. parucipated tn the First International Work­
shop on Rhodocuaus l'qui m Ontano, C.anada. Dr. 
Sweeney received a grant from Transp1ration Tech­
nologies, Inc. for research on equine exercise 
induced pulmonaJ') hemorrhage. 
Dr. Raymond W. s�·eeney (V'82) received fuodmg 
from Travenol Laboratories to study the nutritional 
management of hor&e:. and calves with gastrointesti­
nal disorders He also received a Merck Arumal 
Health Education grant. 
Dt. Wendy VaaJa (V"80). director of the neonatal 
mtensive care unit, bas developed a program for vet­
erinary students, nurses, and medicine staff in equine 
neonatology. She received a grant from AgriTech. 
lnc. to study ''Testing for failure of passive transfer 
in the horse.·· 
Dr. Alan Beck. adjunct associate professor of animal 
ecology h� been appointed to the hoard of directors 
of the Pennsylvama SPCA. 
Dr. Robert J. Rutman, professor of biochemistry, 
was the general chairptrson of the T ntematiooaJ Pan 
Afncan �utnt1on Conference held 1n November in 
Philadelphia. Dr. Rutman w� invited to participate 
in the lnternauonal Sympostum on Sctence, Tech­
nology and Development tn New Delhi. India. in 
March. 
Dr. Michael I. Kotlikoff, assistant professor of 
pharmacology. recetved a grant of $35,000 from the 
American Lung Association and a gram of SJ05,000 
from the National Institutes of Health to study "Ton 
channels in airway smooth rnuscle." 
Dean Robert Marshak presented the scllolarsbip checks to 
Susan Colbassani (I) and Jacqueline Rorke (r). 
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